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B*OFFICIAL PAPES OF TBS CTTT.-&
Wows of the city and Neighborhood.

Destructive Fijtg.—The immense Cannon
Foundry, known as the Fort Pitt Works, was
destroyed byfiro -on Thursday morning. The
firebroke outat about four o'clock and in spite
of overy-effort to the contrary, tho whole ex-
tensive squaro occupied by these celebrated
works was laid in ruins in a fow hours. These
werks horo enjoyed a just celebrity for a long
time from the great superiority of their mana-
features. Tho quality of metal from which
their guns were mode, exhibited just as nearly
as possible, it is skid, tho just conditions, and
batancc-ofhardne/s and tenacity. Some of the
heaviest ordinance) to be found in the country
anywhere haabeen made there. In consequence
of the nature of the business pursued and the
valuable and extensive contracts with the gov-
ernment, requiring the very best work, an un-
common'amount,, of nice and costly machinery
was collected within the walls of that building,
more perhaps than in any other in this city, or
perhaps in tho State. Theestablishment was
owned we believe by the Messrs. Knapp, Wade and
Mr. Totten. Formerly the firm was known far
and wide os that of Knap & Totten.

We visited the smoking ruins yesterday at
noon. Halfthe city had been theredaringthe day
to Bee what the fire bad done. The brick walls
were yet in part standing. The roof, in its fall,
had carried whh it the various parts and com-

machinery, and every
whCretynObgpiles of bricks, pieces ofordinance
justfiaiahedf audjiage piles of cannon shot and
shells were scattered'-segments of iron wheels,pulleys, shafts, models, .moulds, and the thous-
and nameless instruments by which these sons
ofVulcan were wont to fashion “tho last argu-
ments of Kings." It seemed to us that it was
as'good a representation os could well be found
of a sacked, stormed and smouldering-fortress,
where tho fury of man had done its worst.
Therewere the dismounted cannons; there the
scattered shot: there tho final breach, and to
erffwn the ruin, there the smoking piles which
not oven fire coaid destroy. Oat of allthis rub-
bish the chimneys still tower up to complete the
scene.ofjdwiolation.

Thestf-works were situated in the Fifth Ward
and covered a whole squaro of more than 400
feet in length by 200 in width, extending from
O’Hara street to Walnut street io tho longest
part, and from the Allegheny to Etna street.
Tho works consisted of several different build-
ings, connected together by an immense boiler
yard, through which railway tracks were laid
toconvey the ponderous iron from place to place,
as desirable. The fire was discovered in the
Cngino house, a brick building which has stood
for more than 22 years. This building was 175
feet long by 35 wide, four stories la height, and
full of vuluablo machinery. The second story
was full of patterns, orthe most choice descrip-
tion. These con be replaced only by an immense
expenso of time and money. They were perfect
in finish and seasoned by time.

The firo extended from the eogine to the
boiler on&Jßpiiih shop, an iron building Every
thing destroyed. A great deal of valu-
able or in process of completion,
together with patterns, sc., is ruined or anni-'
bil&ted.

The foundry, a substantial brick structure,
175 by 115 feet, -was next attacked. The build-
Ing ms ruined, but the furnaces are not so, they
being for the most part fit foruse, as Is believed.

When the fire was fully under way, It was but
little use to try to stop it It raged among ma-
terials thatare usually proof against the devour-
ing element, but what was not burned was ruined.
The great cannon-boring department of the works
went next, a huge building, stored with the
rarest machinery, some of it of the most ponder-
ouskind. The office was fortunately fire-proof,
and so the books and papers of this great estab-
lishment were saved.

TbolosseS are estimated as follow
Engine Shop or house,
Boiler and Smith shop,
Foundry
Cannon.Boring Mill,
Patterns and Machines,-.

Insurance as follows:
Weßtenrlosnranco
Citizens’ “ « "v

.

Franklin, Philadelphia,
Delaware
Home, New York,
Bclfonca,^."

This is merely an estimate, of the immediate
loss. Ifone could count the cost of the immense
number of valuable patterns and drafts which
were destroyed, the work rendered useless and
the vastamount of business hindered, probably
a larger sum would not wholly cover the loss.

We are informed that the enterprising firm,
who have the hearty sympathy of all out citi-
zens, will commence "tbs'work of rebuilding as
soon as they can ; probably next week will see
the first blows struck ou tho new structure. —

Wo are informed that a contract to the amount
of $150,000 had just been entered into which
this catastrophe will iaterfere with, to say the
least, though wo trust it may not defeat it.

We are happy to record the fact that tho fire
extended no. further than we have described.—
The very next building below the Fort Pitt, was
the Water Works. Had they taken firo we had
been iu a terrible fix indeed. It was, however,
saved with no damage to it. Mr. Bradley's
Stove Works was on fire several times but saved
at last with no great hurt.

This is the'severest firo that has occurred in
Pittsburgh since the awful conflagration of
1845.

Tug Mud-Sills.—The re-opening of naviga-
tion has given fall employment again to a large
number of Senator Hammond's mud-sills. There
has been very little destitution, comparatively
speaking, in ibis city dariog the winter and the
prostration of business. There is not a single
mud-sill in this city which has becnTfrugal as a
mud-aiU, alike with the upper beams of the
social fabric should be, but has enjoyed abund-
ance. They had laid up plenty beforehand to
keep them in comfort. But now, the winter of
discontent to all mud-sills is past, and any one
can see as he watches the fleets of commerce go-
iog awayfrom and coming Cowards the city, ail
of them manned with hardy sons of toil, or
observes our whole long leveo crowded with busy
meo, and every thoroughfare of the city swarm-
ing with drays and vehicles of all descriptions,
owned in great part by the mud-sills who ride
upon their loads and drive their own nags, that
plenty,' as the reward ofhard, healthy hon-
est toil will again cheer the hearth where the
little mud-sills and the mother mud-sill are wait-
ing the father mud-sills' return. Verily Pitts-
burgh may well boast proudly of the vast num-
ber of mud-sills upon which her prosperity Is
built. Success to the mud-sills.

Night Pouch is Alleghchy.—We omitted to
mention yesterday that Mayor Stuckrathhas or-
ganized a night police force inAUoghony, which
although small in numbers, will undoubtedly
prove beneficial to the citizens. He has ap-
pointedfour well known police officors. Messrs.
Silvester Tyler, Washington Swain, David Mc-
Kelvy and Samuel Long, all of whom will make
efficient guardians of tho public peaco. They
went on duly Tuesday night for the first time,
and arrested during their watch five drunken
and disorderly fellowß.

Fitie ik McKxtsro&T.—A frame stable, be-
loogfog to Mr. Wm, Frich, a coal merchant,
situated on Fifth street, In the borough ofMo-
Keesport, was set ou firo about fivo o’clock on
Tuesday afternoon, and, with its oontents, was
destroyed. Mr. Frioh used tho stablo as a
store-room, and had a variety of implements
stored in it. His loss will amount to about
ono thousand dollars—-no insurance. The in-
cendiary Is as yet unknown.

Saxes of Stocks.—Tho followingStockswere
Bold at the Merchant’s Exchange last evening,
by Messrs. Ao±.tin Loomis & Co.: —

600 shores Central Mining Co. at $1 00
100 “ “ u a- i 26
800 ••

“ - “ *' 1 60
1 60

61 67}
61 76

6 “ Citizens Bank,

B&iach or Tbust.—A man named Purcell
was arrested on Wednesday, charged with breach
of trust. . Fifty dollars had been committed to
his care by Messrs. Gross & Gardiner, of Roches*
ter, to payover to Messrs. Crouse & Co., of this
city. Tho money not haring been delivered
duly, Mr. Gross, who bad coma to the city, had
him arrested, and the money was found on him;
Mr. G. declined to prosecute, and Parcellwns
discharged.

Foboirt.—The case of J. W. Bovard, of the
6th - Ward, charged with forging tho came of
Richard Lafferty to sundry promissory notes to
the amount ofsome $BOO, was before the Mayor
yesterday. After a full preliminary examina-
tion, Bovard was put under bail for $lOOO to ap-
pear before the proper tribunals and answer the
charge. Bovard procured tho requisite bail.

Acoipmi.—A man by the name of Hogh
Richardson was terribly Injured on board the
coal-tug Gon. Larimer, on Wednesday. Afull
account of the accident may be found in our
river column. _

A communication from “A Lover of Music,"
inreference to Mr. Wamelink’s concert we had
placed in type, but were unable tofind a place

for it-in thli aoralpg. Itihau ap-,
peartp-awroiri.! • . 1 ‘" 1

Loss of Property ajtc> Lmj.—Wo mentioned
in our yesterday’s issue the fact that a fearful
gust of wind swept over tho city, raising a great
commotion. It was quite a fearful time eTen on
the land. The Fulton City armed yesterday;
Capt Brickeil tells ms that he was along by
Brewn's Island about dark, when the tempest
•struck him. It was a perfect hurricane, and the
wares became almost at once quite wild and
furious.

About the same time, perhaps a little before
the storm overtook them, they pasted within
hailing distance of a fleet of coal boats, bound
down. They cried out to them to make for laud
on their peril, for the skies were very threaten-
ing and block as ink. One crew had lost their
lines and were thereforeunable to lienp. Others
were doing their best toreach a place of safety.
It seems, however, that they were not all suc-
cessful. We learned from a gentleman whosbonld know, yesterday evening, that Messrs.Dravo & Sons, Mr. Penny Rupert lost
each two boats. Mr. Correy lost one boat.
Messrs. Bmithley & M’Gilvery lost a barge. AUwere coal loaded. The worst of all is that withP®ouy*s boats four men were lost, and on
Rupert s five men. Besides these, on the barge
one man was lost. We hear rumors that other
boats and other men were lost, butare not ablo,
to the time of this writing, to trace them to any
reliable source.

—The following dispatch has, since writing
the above, come to hand :

WrixsTiitE, March 18.—Last night, between
eleven and twelve o’clock, daring a violent
storm, two coal boats, belonging to Peterson &
Correy, were supposed to be lost, together with
twelve men employed. Seven men escaped,who
state that the boats wero sinking when they left
them. Names of such as are known, a&& sup-
posed to be lost, are as follows : James Correy,
Wo. HumbersoD, Thos. Brown, Thos. Fagan,
Jacob Mangos, John Baker and two other men,
whose given names are James and Moses. Also
the cook, and another man whoso name is not
known.”

—We learn that the names of the persons lost
on the coal boats of Mr. Penßy are: Robt. Mon-
catrick, George Pilgrim, Wm. Say and GeorgePinkcring, the latter from Saw Mill Run.

Tub Mayor’s police made a descent upon acompany of roystering folk, who were dancingand “fitin”a little, in the second story of a houseon Fifth street, near by where the man sells“hot pies." The Mayor let them off yesterday
morning, after giving them some sound advice,
and obtaining a promise of better behavior in
the future.

Tursed Oct.—A good many people living in
tenements very near the Fort Pitt Works, in their
hurry and fright on Thursday morning, threw
their household goods out upon the street, where
a good deal was ruiued. Fortunately, their
houses were spared to them.

Rclioiocs Notices.—-The press of notices of
Prayer and Conference meetings has become so
great that we have Bet apart in oar paper a
special place for them. They are this morning
and will hereafter appear in tho last column of
the second page of the Oazeite, under tho cap-
tion of “Religious Notices.”

The Pittsburgh Catholic, of yesterday, in an arti-
cle upon the present gracious revival inall the Pro-
testant churches, says :

The great centre of the revival appears to be Nowlork, the scene of the recent Passionist Retreats.
Had tbe success of these bumble missionaries any-thing to do in getting up this Protestant religious
Furor—can it be that the object ofall thisexcitement
is to withdraw public attention from the convincing
arguments, the wondorful success, the sublime mor-
ality presented by tho Paasionists before New York
audiences, in vindication oftbe claims of the Catholic
Church 7 The visit of the Paasionists produced, un-
doubtedly, a sensation in the Empire City; and no
small portion of the press, both Protestant and secu-
lar, went to considerable pains, day after day, in
throwing ridicule on tho poor missionaries, and the
startlingresults which followed their preaching. Tt
was evidently felt, that their success was so much
jifiductcd from Protestant prestige, and that it was
worth while, at all events, to remove from tho public
mind whatever impressions the eloquence of tbe good
fathers may have produced."

Tbe Passionists referred to above are two Neapoli-
tan (we think) monks, from the neighborhood of Bir-
mingham, who profess to have certain bones of St.
Paul, and certain pieces of wood purporting to be a
part of tbe cross, with which they perform miracles !

•Moving Dat is approaching and housekeepers
willfind the occasion a good one to procure such ar-
ticles os they need. G. W. Ilublcy, Federal street,
Allegheny, is prepared to furnish Cocking Stoves,
domestic house-furnishing, Wire Bird Cages, and
everything in hij line, very cheapfur caih. Exam-
ine his stock of Stoves before purchasing elsewhere.*

A Great Bleating to the Afflicted. The
number and formidable character M dlteiur* of tbe User
have lot.g the attentionof medical men. Some
of these u*e*.a*ce. cloned under the general term of Con-
sumption. Suave been supposed Incurable, and the unhappy
patient allowed to die, without raldical science to offer hicu
a hopeofrecovery. Happily tluscan no longer be thecase.
A remedy has boen tour'd which will cure all complaints,of
whatever character, arisingfrom derangementof the Liver.
The Fills uncovered by l)r. MeLane, preparedby Flaming
Bros., Pittsburgh. Pa, act directly on theLiver; and by
correctingitaoperationand purifying It from disrate, cuts
offand extirpatesthecomplaints which have their origin in
tbe dueasevofthis organ.

Purchaser* shook! bo careful toask for DR- irLAJTE 8
CELEBRATED LrVEKPILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BROA, of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
to be liver Pilta, now beforetbe public. Dr. M’Lane’s gen-uine Liver Pills,also his celebrated Vermifuge,am now be
had at all respectable drug store*. None genuine without
the sigaefwof mrl6-ri»wT VLKMINO RRnfl

flmuscnunta
Vifmrtemp« and "minibei-g-a

OHLT CONCERT.

THF FIRST and onlv GRAND CONCERT
in which SIOISUUND fHALDERG,

In conjunction with HENRY VIECXTEMPS,
WiU appear In Pittabargh, will take place on

THURSDAY, MARCH 25TH.
AT

CITY lIALL.
On tbl< occuioa the following eminentartlatea will appear,

TILALBKBO, TIEUXTEMPS, M’lleCAIROLI,
Prima Donnafrom the Italian Opera Hoaaea, and Academy

of Mode. New York.
MInAN'NA KEMP, tho Yonng American Contralto,
ft), JAMES PEERING, the new KngUtb Tenor.

Moilcal Director
-

Mad. YIBUXTEMPS.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—
MIS 3 KIMBERLY T:mn m Umsiuu.

J. 0. QANLEY:. : .Stags Masaokx.
rues or abwssjos.

Boxes .fiOe. | PrivaU Box, Urge JS.OO
Second Ti«r ,25a. I Printfe Box, uxuil 6,00
Third Tier ..16c. I Colorrd B<~ ...

60c.- So*r—•
Colored <Hliei7„ *?*- |

Single Beats in JPrirota Box, $l,OO.

Immense attraction! Three glorious pieces. f< r thebene-
fit of the beantifnl Slstere/LUCILLE end HELEN, on
which ©canton the young uidies will preeent every lady
Inthe Boxes with a BEAUTIFUL BOQCET, of natural
Flowers.

Mr. T. HAMILTON Id two popular character*. Mr. J.O.
HANLEY a* Countdo Croisey, aad Don Bafael.

; FHIDAY EVENING, March 19th, the performance will
commence with the excellent Drama, in two acts, of
WANDERING BOYS JOF SWITZERLAND.—PauI, by
Miss Lucille; Sostin, by Mtn Helen, In which charac-
ters they will sing ths “Wandering Boys ol Bwitter-
land;” Lubln, by Mr. Hamilton; Coant da Croleey, by
Mr J0 Hanley. Altar which a fancy dance by MU*
Tornbull.

To be fallowed by the admired comedy ofMEPHISTOPIIO*
LES, or THE DEVIL’S SHARE.—CarIo, the little
devil, by Mlse Lucille; Don Rafael, Mr Hanley.

To conclude with the WANDERING MINSTREL—Jem
Bags, Mr Hamilton.

Suction Salts.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Bales Booms, No. M Fifth Street

{SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
kj A* Accnoa—On Wodnaeday morning, March 34th, at
10o'clock, at theresidenceof Mrs. Mary Massey, No. 129Centre Avenue, will be sold, (as she is removing,) the en-
tire stock of Household and Kitchen Furniture,of the la-
teet styleeand best quality, comprising taper Inclosed
Roeewood What-Not, marble top Pier and What-Not Tables;carved Gothic Chair, carved walnutbook case, mantle mir-
rors, receptionchairs,extra three ply aad Ingraincarpets,oilcloth, rugs and mats, gQt cornices, shades and blind*,
silver bsr fender and ash pan, Are Irons and stands, bat
rack, hall lamp, stair rods, walnut extension table, mahog
any sots, cane and rush seat chairsand rockers, China glass
and qneeosware, water cooler, fine waiters, engraTiDg*,
cushioned arm chairs, fine walnutbedstead with mattreaar*,
Ac, marble top mahogany dressing bureau walnutcrib and
hair mattress, Inclosed aod plain wash stauds, tollot and
chamber sets, wardrobe, bureaus, spring seat lounge, bed
■tends, mattressea.paplor tnacbn clock, breakfast and kitch-
en tables, lamps, Dining and Kitchen Furniture, cooking
itentils, patent churn, child’s boggy, step Udders, stable
and garden tools,Ac. Taras atsale. P. M. DATI3, Auct

Household furniture at auction.
ThU afternoon, March 19th,at 2 o’clock, at the Com-

mercial fates Rooms, No. M Fifth streeta largequantlty ol
good Household Furniture, from families removing west.—
Among thearticles are two spring hair seat softs, one me-
tioganycentre table,one sideboard, two bureans, enclosed
wash-stands, end tables, breakfast tables, gilt frame looking
glasses, htghand low post bedstoods, carpeting, delf ware,
kitchen faruitnre. Ac., Ac. Also, one superior counting
room dee*, pair of platformscales, aad parlor stove.

a»flO P. M. DAVIS, Auct.

Yaluable stocks at auction.—
On Tuesday evening, March 2»d. at 7 o’clock at the

Commercial Sale*Room*, No. M Fifth St. will be sold, for
cash, par funds;

41 shares Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh;
13 “ Mechanic’s Bank 6i Pittsburgh;
23 “ Citizens’ Bank do
<0 “ Allegheny Bank
2U " Plttsb’g L. F, and Marine Ins. Co;

C “ Northern Liberties Bildge Co.
mr!9 p. M DAVIS, And

Household furniture, canary
BIRDS, Ac-, at Auction.—On Saturday morning.

March 20th, at 10 o’clock, at dwelling boese No. 689Penn
street, will be sold a general assortmentof Household and
Kitchen Furniture. Two pairsuperiorCanary birdsof the
stock raised by John Hunt; a number of fine steel eograv-
lnrs,among whichare one set Olympic Crlexet Players, Ac.

mrlS P. M. DAVIS, Anct,

IAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.
UAtthe new Commend*] Sales Roams, No. 64 Fifth
street, every week day, are held public taleeofgoodf Inall
varletj, ndtod for the trad* ana consumers,from a large

ftock which Is constantly replenished with trash consign-
manta, tnatmost bo doled forthwith.

At 10o’clock, A. M, Dry Goods and fancy articles, com-
prising nearlyeveryth lug neededto the line for personaland
fkniily ore; 4*hlo cutiary, hardware, clothing, boots and
•hoe*. ladlaswaar, Ac.

At 3o’clock, P. AL, household and kitchen furniture, caw
•nd second hand; beds and bedding, carpets, elegant iron
stem China ware, rtoves, codring utenrile, groceries, Ac.

At 1o’clock, P. AL,fancy articles, watches, clocks, Jewel*
ry,mukal Instrument*, guns, clothing, dryeood*, boots
and shoes, books, stationery, Ac. P. A!. DAVIB.Ancfr.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CoTHerehanU’ Exchuge.

E!K SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

AT XHB MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY
AY Bridge, Inruanos and

(Wiper Block, Baud and Real Estate aold at pabUo Ml*
■t ths Merchants’ Exchange by

ADBTUTLOOMIfI A 00.
• Notea, DrafU and Loans on Beal Estate negotiated on
zmsobuiU ttnn» by AVEQBLOOMIB A 00.,
. gffl Itoofc Nota Broken, U Yodtbit,

$lB,OOO
50,000
15,000
10,000

35,000

$G,900
6.900
6.900
6,900
6,900
8,000

Telegraphic
CONGBESBIOXAL

Washington. March 18.
Senate.—Mr. Trumbull, after complimenting Mr.Crittenden's speech, prooeedod tostate bis objection*

to the Lccompton constitution. We are ;be said) in
the midst of great strife. Pass this bill, say one party,
aDd there will be civil war; reject it, sujs another,
and there will be a disolution of the Union. Bat for
tho Slavery clause lying at the bottom of this ques-
tion„ho apprehended few,would be opposed to the ad-
mission ofKansas under this constitntlon. He held
the immediate cause of our present difficulties to be
tbe passage of the Kansas Nebraska act. He then
entered into a review of tho slavery question, discus-
sing the Dred Scott case.

Mr. Foote resigned the floor to Mr. Toombs, who
said, thiswas not a sectional question; it involved
tbe rights of fifteen States, and principles worth more
to the others than the union of these States. The
Anti-Slavery sbibbcleth that there shall be no more
Slave States was tbe pressing question on tbe Sen-
ate, and the defeat of the bill would be a triumph of
those principles.

Mr. Critteoden explained his allusion to Mr. Clay j
and briefly referred to minor joints touching the'
legality of-tfae Lccompton Constitution, ne wished l
he said, to see tbe South always right and would >
have been gratified could she see the question as he
sees it The question of Slavery, ho repeated, was
not the real issue. It was thrown into exasperate
contention. No one believed that Kansas can bo a
Slave State. That question has been determined
partly by climate, but mainly by the will ofthepeo-
ple. |

Mr. Bell said, tho Sonator from Georgia bad pro-
mulgated doctrines which no one can pass without
notice. He says that ho has weighed the value of
tho Union, and thinks that the South has loved it
too well; that is the issue; the Senator openly states
that it is the issue forvictory. There is time enough,
said Mr. Bel), to estimate tbe value of the Union,
when tho powerful North takes a deliberate stop;
when, for iostance, she refuses to admit a territory in
wbich slavery already exists, unless it should first
liberate tbe slaves. He must see such an issue actu.
ally mado before ho considered it; but he believed
that it would never come, if tho South be prudent.
Ho, Mr. Bell, like the Senator from Kentucky, would
not toko asectioonl view ofthe question.

The Housj was engaged all day in discussing the
Army bill.

[gpcclal Dispatch to tbe Pittsburgh Gaiotto.)
Harrisdcbg, March 18.

Senate.—Nothing of local importance transpired
in the Senate to-day.

House.—Mr. U’Donald presented remonstrances
against the Caonousburg road.

Tho following bills having passed the Senate were
reported as committed:—An act supplementary to
an act to authorize the Auditor General to open and
re-audit the accounts of George S. Hays, late Pro-
thonotary of Allegheny county, extending the time
till the first of Julynext; an act vacating certain
streots in Allegheny and to empower tho Councils of
said city to pass ordinances for public improvements
therein, providing that Stockton Avenue from Web-
ster to Marion Avenue, Ridge street from Webster sL
to Marion Avenue, Ohio street from tbo Railroad to
Irwin Avenue, Montgomery Avcnuo from Union
Avenue to Cedar Arenue, Second street from UnionAvonue to Cedar Avenuo, Liberty street from Union
Avenue to Cedar Avenue in the city of Allegheny
be and the same ore hereby vacated, and that Ohio
and Federal streets through the Diamond Square be
reduced to their original widthof SOfeet, and Stock-
ton Avenuo to 32 feet, Church Avenue from Federal
street to Union Avenue 32 feet. That tho Councils
shall have power to improve the Commoo grounds in
said city, and to keep the same improved provided
that damages may be to such Commoners as may
apply for the same, the application for said improve-
ments to bo published in two daily papers ; and that
tbo Councils shall havo power to enclose and fence
in the Commons and preserve the same from enroach •
ment by ordinance, the penalty not to exceed $lOO.
Also, an act providing for tbe removal of insane con-
victs confined In the Penitentiary to the West. Penn.
Hospital.

The Special Committee on the liquor bill reported
a voluminous bill, of wbich we giro the following
synopsis :—Section IsL Reduce tho minimum license
of brewers and distillers from soo to $25, except dis-
tillers selling under $lOOO per year, thus altering
the proviso of 3d section of tho act of March 13th,
1856. Section 2d reduces tho minimum of merchants
licenses 20 per cent, from the section
12th of tho act of 1856. Section 3d\rates bold

licenses on yearly tales of liquors, instead ofrentals,
as follows:—Class Ist, $lO,OOO sales, or more, $-10";
Class 2d, $BOOO sales. $250; Class 3d, $6OOO sales!$150; Class 4th, $4OOO sales, $100; Class sth, $2OOO

sales, $5O; Class 6th. $lOOO sales, $3O; Class -Ftb,
$5OO sales, $25; and Class Sth, under ss>*o sales.
$l5.

Tho House proceeded to consider the bill which
passed the Committeeof the Wholerelative to Trans-
porter's Claims, which gave rise to considerable de-
bate until the hour of adjournment

Senate bill 327 has been signed by the >vern«r,
and is now a law.

Ajternoon .Session.—Tho H.'iuso '••■incurred m the
Senate amendments to the bill relativo to Aldermen *

fees in Pittsburgh.
Tbe bill relative to Transporter's Claims passed

finally, but having been amonded goes to tho Senate
for concurrence therein, the voto on its final passage
being 56 to 24.

Tho Appropriation bill wa* considered in Commit-
tee of tbe Whole, and gavo rise to much debate until
tbo hour ofadjournment.

Washington, March 18.—TbeinvesUgauoiir by the
Honso Select Committee on Printing disclose thefact
that the printing for the last two Congresses cost
about $4,700,000. While somo of the members of the
Committee will report in favor of a Governmentoffice
for printing and binding, under the Secretary of the
Interior, the others will propose amendments to the
present laws, recommending a reduction of thirty-fire
per eont. from present price*; no book exceeding two
hundred and filly pages to bo printed, excepting by
joint resolution of Congress, Dor any work com-menced unless the executive officer from whom it
emanates certifies the document as complete: the
binding t» bo given to the lowest bidder, under such
guards as will prevent further abuses.

The Republican members of the House will meetin full caucus to-night. They want a reasonable
time—from one to two weeks—for discussion, after
the Kansas bill comes from the senate, when they
will bo willing that the question shall be taken.

Washington Citt, March IS.—Tbo appointments
of Cadets have been announced. The following are
for the Western States: Ohio: 7th district, Henry B.
Benny; 9th, Vanclevo Conrod; 12th, Morris Shall;13th, F. B.Hamilton; 17th, Asa Bolle*; 18tb, Henry
S. Wetmore; tbe 3d, 6th, Bth and 11th districts are
vacant- Iowa: Robt. E. Merritt. Kansas: George
W. Smith. Nebraska: Henry C. Wharton. Penn-
sylvania: 2d district, Charles W. Smith; Gth.H. Por-
ter; 22d, James Riddle.

Washington, March 18.—Recent informationfromKansas removes all donbt os to the election of tbe
free star ticket, and therefore Oan. Calhounhas de-
claredtbls intention to give certificates accordingly.

Cleveland, March 18.—Tbo hills repealing the
acts passed by the last Legislature of Ohio, to pre-
ventkidnapping, and refusing the use of jail* for the
confinement of fugitive slaves, which passed the Sen-
ate some time ago, passed tbe Honso nightbefore
last; in the former by 22 aod the latter by 21 ma-
jority.

New k obk, March 18.—A man was run over by
the train on the Hudson Road in the 11th Avenue
this morning and killed, wbieh caused a riot of Irish
laborers. Tbe police were beaten off with stones.
The rioters were 8006 strong. Another train was
attacked by showers of stones. The excitement has
now abated.

LotrtsviLLE, March 18.—The river is stationary,
with 7 feet water in the canal and nearly 6 feet on
tbe falls. Weather clear, wind South-Weat; mer-
cury 62°.

Commercial
PITTSBURGH BAII&ETS.

H>-ported Specially for the PiStburgh GaxHte.. )
PtTTsacncn. Frjspst, Matru IP, 1855.

FLoUß—There i* not much change, except in the ijquU-
! u>*us irom stnrv, wbich hav<- Outlined. Sale* on wharf of
. I'*), 85 and CO bbli super »t £3.15, sod 50 •)'• super andextra
i lit $3,15 aod $3,40. A lot -of 62 bids“Gallatin” Tenoeest*

extra tamdj, mid from first hands at $5,(10, to go etui. From
wagon, 40 bbts extra tit $3,62. From store, 100bbltsuper

. at $3.12. and 60and 100 do at $3,62fur super, $4.00 for extra
I and $4.5<J for family do. Rye, 18 bbls on wharf at $2.97.

GRAIN—Sales on wharf of “00 bus Oats at 27Jq| and 200
I bu* Rye from storeAt 55.
i APPLES—SoIes oo wharf of 64 bbls at $l,OO, 100 do at■ $1.75 and 100 do at $1,87.

HAY—Small sales at scales at *4'5«14 ten and htraw

at s7,uo.
UKOOMB A sal> of 30dotat $l,«
SEEDS—A saleof 50 bus Flaxseedfrom flrs) hands st 21,10

from store, 43 bus Clover at $5,12and ioaad'32 do at $6,26,
in (he small way, aod 20 but Timothy In tbe retail way
at *2.50.

GROCERIES—SoIos on wharf of IS and 25 bbds Sugar at
7b£ and 10 doat Molasses, 14 bbls Old from store at 34
and 25 do New to tbe tradeat 36@36. Syrop, 20 bbls at 42.

FlSH—Sale*of lo bbls No. 8 Mackarri at SU,6O and 9 do
Herringat s<h2s.

LlME—Sales of 50 bbls Lotxisrflleaisl*2s.DRIED APPLES—A sale of 50 bus at SLS7.BUTTER AND EGGS—Sale* of 7 bbl*Prime Roll Baler
at iOand 3 do at 15, and 3 do Eggs at 11.

Imports by BaUroad.
P. Ft. VT. A C. R. It.—l bbl oiL TD 4 O Hodkinsoa 46

ska meal, 23 do feed, 26 do oats, Rainbow; 24 pkn rivets,
and win,Townsend 4 co; 22 ska cloveraeed, 7 bbls apples
Brown 4Kirkpatrick; 19 ska wheat, 25 do oats, B Phillip*;
1 bbl eggs, 2 aks dr fruit, Scott, Graham 4 co; 6 aka beaus
W Cooper 4 co; 1 bbleggs 15 do apple*. B Dalzell 4 co; 7
do. 6 do eggs; W May; 10 bblsapples, J Craig; hO bbls flour
C U Leech; 25 bbls oil, M’Clurkan 4 co; 24 do dovtneed
Watt 4Wilson; 5 bbls egg*, 17aks potatoes, Bueathea; 297
buspotatoea.il bgs apples, Huffman, Sl’Creary A as; 9o
bus potatoes, CO dowheat, 2 bbls eggs, 12 cars cattle, 1 do
bog*,owners; 600 pig* lead, Fahnestock 4 co; 600bos wheat
Kennedy 4 Bro; IB bbls eggs, Rea; 12 bbls oil, 2100 bus
wheat, 6 bbl. apples, 226 do laird, 20 do beans, 1497 doflow
i> ska wool,70 bbls pork, 171 cskdo.3obxßdo.47 todo, 250
bx.« leap, 10 tes beef,Clarke 4 co.

Import* by River*
MONONUAUELA NAVIGATION CO. —lo bgl caU

Adams; 50 bbl whiskey, Leach, lul bbl flour, Bodgare; 2S
bbl apples, owner. 10 bbl ogga,6 kg, 3 eak butter,Fotxyth 4
cn; 232 bx glass, Flock; 41 bbl apples, 3 aks rags, 2 bis
batting, Smith; 8 bbls flour, Swindler, 3 do botUe%'&9 bbl
flour, 79 bgs corn, 104 aka do,owners.

WHEELING, par Chevolt,—ls9 bis cotton, Pranock* 4co
52 do do, Forsyth 4 co; 61 bbl flour, Browning; 31 do, Sawyer
4 co; 39 kgs, 1 bbl lard, Miller 4 Kicketson; 38 ska wheat
Musgrare; 36 bbl apple*, i do egg*, 2do butter, 4 do lard
Herbert; 70 ska oats, Campbell; 13 Mil apples, Fall; 13 bgs
4 bbl do, Collins; 207 bgs oats, Liggett 4 co; 24 ska potatoesR Dalzell 4 co; 73 ski barley, Ruodca 4 Yerncr; 9 bo! flour
Logan 4 Gragg; 88 do do. M'Cully; 21 aks barleT, Hof man4
M’Oroary, 4 bbleggs, 1 do batter, 9 sks fruit. Roes; 10 bgs
meal,Fetter; 45 Ingots, Hanna; 3 bx ink, Atwell, Lea 4 co
4 ale bbls 44 d0,3 kgs, 29 lx. Miller 4 Kicketson; 80 aks
rye, 3dorags, 21 doapples, 9 bbl eggr, M'Klbbln; 45 bgs
potatoes, owners.

WHEELING per Rosalie—l 9 bbls ale, 326 bgs barley
Smith; 27 bbl flour, 59 do apples, 8 bis wool,Clark* Aco; 12
bbl sugar, % do molas. Scuddrr 4Hart, 3 calls War*, Boka-
well4 Pears; 132bdl jmper, Hmona: 242 Brownsville boat;
9 bis rags, Welden; 66 aks barley, Rhodes 4 Yerner.

ST. LOUIS per Cambridge—l 9 ale bbls, 4 bbl lord, 4do
egg* Shrirer A Dlla’orth; 14 Ixll sheep pelu, M'Csndleas 4
co: 26 bbl whiskey, Duncan 4 *•*>; 37 do pork, Forsyth 4 co
4 pkgsgroceries, Townsend: 31 bgs wool, Hsrtnugh4 co; 6
bbl scrap iron, 4 do collet Curling 4 co; 12Udrbides, Bpang
4 cn; 15 bbls scrap trou. Laagbtin: 20 tc beet, 307 bxs bacon
I bx, 1 roll gum, lot of farultare,4 pkgs tob&, 2 tea ham, 3
bx books, 2u3 sks flour, bbls do, <0 sks wheat, Clarke

ST. Lol.'lS pt-r La Cr•>•*»**—3 bbl peaches, M’Elhsny 4
A*per; 23 bgs pea nuts. Collins; 200bbl flour, Dickey 4 co
103 hid**, (isrdioer; 100 do do, Hays 4 Stewart; 20L do
Delongs: Is bbl, Rhodes 4 Verner; 3 bx cast steel, Lyoa
Shorb A co; 221 hides, M’Cuen; 50 bbl flour, Liggett; 14 bx
dothtug, 42 I'ga wool, Forsyth 4 co; 19 cake shoulder*,
Holmes 4 Bro; 71 tea, hams, Poindexter; 88 bbl flour,
Gardiner. 100do do, Leach; 43 bbl whiskey, Koox 4 co; 100
doflour, Carr 4 co; 9 bbl liquor, Little 4 co; 8 do do,
l^ifink; 2 bx books, 25 rolls leather, Clarke 4 co.

CINCINNATI per Uelnottc—3bx mdz, AVRR; 60 btl
moli*. Brown 4 Kirkpatrick: 1 csk cutlet, Bokewell4 Prars

1 >!<• m*l/. Bradley: 29 bbds sugar, J Dalzell 4 co; 12 hhd
bam. 14 *loshoulders, A Forsyth: 1 bx dry grads, Forsyth 4
<■<>; I.x liniment, Fleming: 19 csk lead, pipe, 100 pigs leadHurd.*:*; v t*t*l molas. HasUgo A .Ortman; 31 hides, liar-
balin'*. *u bbl whiskey. UifiuieyerA jo; 306 bbl molas, 10
kgs <l.\ M'Candlesi 4 26 bhds sogur, 76 bbl molas, 20bf■ J. 3 iihds ibi'iildcr*. 10 bx tubac. 6 do. candles, 20 do soap
2r» nee, ti doZ b*al curds, 20 bx choree, 4 bgs prachesM Combs; 62 bbl whiskey,M llrnry. 6 hhd sugar, Pattoa; 8
tc ham*. Krushaw; 6d bbl Rhodes 4 Venter; lo bbl lord oil
]*i bbds sugar, 26 bbl molaa, Ross; 16 pkgs grease. Wilson 4Uurmai.; m btil whiskey, Wolf. I bbl sugar, Young; ale

t*i>ts ibducsks Wo**d; 312 sks wheat,.Voeglulpy.
CINCINNATI perMinrn *—67sks potat, llutmsn 4co

2 bill lard oil, Fli-miog. 59 do do. 44 bx caudles, J Dalzell
62 blscotton, Kennedy: 20 bbl alcohol, B L Fahnestock; 24
bbl oil, ]>*.)bx ''sudles,Tsjlor, 12 bbl alcohol, Usjduu; io
kgs lard, G W Jackson; ft bx tobsc, Wilson; 42 hlui boron
Hussey 4 Well*: 70«* bx totac. Little; 3C2 bg« wb*.at
Kennedy; 765bbl flour. H'Cully.

ST. I.*.'CIS !>er Moderator—l bbl mdz. luoO 15 bdl
sktus, 69 rskssidi-o. 3* do shoulders; Clarke A co; lb bbl
bud oil, i»»Urll; 13 Jo tallow, WiUod4 co. 1 hhd boroa, 1 do
shoulddrs. King. P-nurck A ro; 1 tc ham, Liggett; 1 do d*.
Cn-eu. lo bbl lard oil, M'Clurkan; 16do do. Dickey A co; 11
kp. .li’il,Gordon 9 d>* do, Mirlvcr 4 DUworth; 107 bdl bids
M'Cnnv; 22 csk should**!-*, W B Holmes A cu; B 2 bbl pork. 2
Mid A Y rsyth A co, 202 bbl Wood.

?T MATS perFulton City—l 2 bisection. Arbuckle Ac°
4* üblrnaidtum, Adair 4 tlrant: 60 bbl flour, Brown 4 co; -
bbl« tullet. Curling A Kobisou. 2u kgs Urd. G»ldw,||. n,o
6*<) dr Lbles, +43 bbl flour, CUrke A co; 4U3 bides, R Dafx«;l
4 bhds tuboc, Uevl, 4') bbl flour, llarbaugh: 6 bbl eggs
LeuUl tklgerton. 0 bxs, Liviug-lnn A C *pelaod; 100 bbl

1! >ur. l.ufjc-tt; lo Ib| syrup. Si'Combs, +l6 bgs putaU**
41'Bane A Aider *i bU c.ttoQ, Peanuck A io; 20 Csk b«eon
I'*.ii..lrxi* r, M bbl. V4o*»1; 18 bgs curn, Wardrop; 45° hides
Watt 4 Wiliuu

CINCINNATI perR F cm*—lflt bbl lard 2SO sk*oil cake
176 sks. 11 bbl pouioee, H ble twlue, 600 bbl Odor, 2 bx*
leather, 44 tea lard, lud bbl alcohol. 1 Lx books, 1 Uil aits
20 Mills twbac, 16 kgs ink, 2 bx tads. Clark* 4 cu; l» bt*
c**twa, Ring, Pvuuock 4 co; sv do do, J M psnoock: 67 do
d... Arbu-'kie A u.; «6 tk» polalx*. Itufman A Co; 12 bbl
wUi.kr/.Mittuu. 46 bx starch. 100 do soap. M’Condbwa A cu
22 I lil bsui, 2 '.*k. 15 bbl, i lot bidea, Hutchison! 372 eks
p-.<t*t<j*s, ietzer. C 2 uls cotton, Eeuusdy, Childs 4 co; 60
l*bl d'iur. 100 do molas, 6 hhd sugar, Gardiner; 32 bbl
*b.*t«*y. Boyd: I bbl biu* lick. Weymsa; l bx iruards, 1 bbl
‘dl. l+fck» feathers, owners; 23 doa do, 41'Brlde 4 or, vs bblmolas, RabtAoa.

111 VKit. N EC WB.
»a»ciD, of lb» O»o*l floriou. Dunuxp that

ever kliooe out of ttiosky. It to.id* on* f«al new *lt braced
one up. A full galaof clear air blew from tbs North-West,Uewrod away all theesiukeand brungbt la thehosts frjm
down river tna complete The Muocogabrla boat*
ore tiringiag in splendidfreights Joel now. *lxl our ecoom
modatimr fneod, cwtndler,bujast u much u be can turn
bit band to VcsUirdnf morning the good Cbcvoit mads
her opp*aruDt-*agniD *ltbCap; ilnrrmy In command at u*oal
Me »i>all sxpaul to sea tbo hauna Graham sod LizileMartin, Ma*atngum boat*. »ym* timi tbts week. When
ibc? *rnTe, all-urregular boat*will have Ukau their place*line The Uuaalta waj la jrsterdaj morulog, from
\V ti*clii,g. i( being bar tfr*troond trip f-rjha season Stlia
brought a gw! freight.

r*Ai» Ai'HDt>T— Tb* lU«alie broaghtop with her a jw>or£ell'»w u*m-d Hugh R icbardaoo, of tbti city, who went out
fnnu beieday before yentPniay ou tha cnal tug, Gen Lar-
mier, a* a deck hand JuK below, at Bt*wart‘» Lauding, a
lino»ai pa<*c<l fn-rn the coal lugtu tha Rosalie Idorder to“check up” tbeformer Richardson took a turn with the
n>p« round a stanchion oa board tbeGen L, but one turn
was not enough. He heldon to tharepe aa long as be was
abte, when it rendered, caught hi* h g half way between
Uie knee ami ancle. Ina taroof the l.i.e, a* It run oatUke a
allot,and wounded the man cruelly. He was lying on a
loungein thesteamer with a haggard face. The bunee of
bis broken leg protrudedthrough thefleeb, which towards the
ancle had been torn and stripped downas If ft were a rag.
The rail was not to badly injured and seemed to heabout.the only ligaturethat bound thefoot to ths kure. It was
thought at first that amputation would be neceasary, hot
tbe pbyalciao herehoped to be ableto save It.

Resides tbs CbeeoltandRosalie, already mentioned, Aha
Cambridge, Capt Deane, arrived with a good load irsm'SlLouis.

Alv> tbe LaCroeeo frum tha same port.Also the Mciootte fromCincinnati.
Also the Mlocrva from the tame port.
Also tbeR ¥ rasa, from tame port.Tbe loads arereported in full tn oar columns above, and

•how tbutthings are wall started for the Bpriag.Also tbe Prtma Donna, from New Orleans,and (ha Lehighfrom St Louis, whose manifests arecrowded oatof our col-
umn of Imports this murnlng.

We learnfrom a foot noteto the manifest of theBoaaile,
In yaaterday from Wheeling, that the Light root bad a hole
knocked la her bottom, but did not sin* She would be
hrro butevening, probably.

Tbe Anglo-Raxon,for St Louie, Empire City for the same
port, and the splendid Meteor for the L'pper Missouri, left
hern yesterday.

Tbe Argonaut, Capt McLaue, a splendid boat, will get
awny to-day,for St Luuia.

The Kochcater, Capt Neare, is ready and will leavefor
Louisville to-day.

The Marmora Captain Brennan, fur the same port Ibis
morning.

Tbe Mariner,N Holmes, Denmark, Pembinaand a whole
fleet of boats, arefast gettingready to leava.

The press of freight landing on tbewharf ia such as we
have not soon fur a long time. Bo many boats ware ready
waiting about Wheelingand Steubenville, (bat there-open-
fog of navigation has, as it ware, delngod the wharves.—
Large lota of potatoes on board of several of tha steamers
got<joJto hard duringthefreern aboutSteubenville, andara
not entirely undamaged.

Steamboat Register.
ARRlVED—Jefferson, Brownsville; Lucerne, do; Colonel

Bayard, Ktl/jiheth: Roaalla, Wheeling; Cbevolt, do; Cam-
bridge, Bt Louis; La Cross, do; Melnotte, Cincinnati; Mi-
nerva, do; K F Baas, do; Prima Donna,do; Lehigh, St Louts
Kußod City, do; Moderator, do.

DEPARTED—Jefferson, Brownsville;Lucerne,do; Colonel
Buyani, Elizabeth; ‘.Rosalie, Wheeling; Anglo flaxon. St
Loals; Empire City do; Muteor,do.

River 16*4 fuel, falling

Savannah, March 17.—The Bark Adriatic, which
escaped from tbo authorities at Marseilles arrived
here this morning.

Teleftrapble Markets.
New York, March 18.—Cotton heavy; 1800 bales

sold. Floor dull; 6800 bbls sold; Ohio 8o lower;
sales at $4,95@5,15. Wheat firm; 4000 bosh sold
at$1,48 for white. Corn firm; 40,000 bush sold.—
Mess Pork $16,50@16,55; prime $13,45@13,50.
Lard }c lowor; sales at 9|(a]U>. Whisky nas ad-
vatioed jo; sales at 22}@23. liaoon heavy; Hams
8f1(a,9; Shoulders unchanged. Butter steady at 13
@lBc. Coffee buoyant; advanced Icon tbu week;
sales to-day of 6000 bags at 1 lj. Linseed Go(a>6l.
Tallow inactive. Sagar firm at 6@7j. Freights
flat. Stocks variable; Chicago A Rock Island 77;
Illinois Central shares 96] Lacrosse A Milwankie
10J; Michigan Southern 25; N. Y. Central 9!j:
Reading 57 j; Milwauklo A Mississippi 324; Galuna
A Chicago 924; Michigan Central 71; Erie 30; Ohio
102; Carolina* 93?.

Philadelphia, March 18.—Flourisvery dull aod
prices rather favor buyers—in fact, to effect sales
to any extent a concession of2Scper barrel would
have to be submitted to; standard brands are offered
at $4,374, ud extra at $4,75@5,00; 1000 bbls of the
latter were sold on private terms. Rye Boar is dall
at$3,124; »°d Cornmeal at $2,874. Wheat of good
quality sold freely at $1,03@1,10 bus for red and
$1,30@1,35 for white. Rye is wanted at 70; and
Corn meets an active Inquiry at GO(3,02c. In pro-
visions no change, and Stocks ofall kinds very much
reduced. In groceries there is n firmer feeling.—
Whiskey is also firmer; sales of bbls at 21 @214. In
Woo! there has been some large transactions, to-
getherabout 200,000 lbs at 25@270 fur pulled, and
30c for mixed fleeces.

Cincinnati, March 18.—Floor steady; 2700 bbls
sold at $3 60@3 75 for Superfine. Whisky is un-
changed; 1200 bbls sold at 164> closing buoyant.
Provisions dull. Mess Pork lowor; solos of 1000 bbls
at $l5. Bulk Meat decltood to 5?@7? for Shoulders
and Sides; there is a good deal offering. Lard dull
aod no demand; it is offered freely at94. Clover,
seed doll at $150@4 <5O, and plenty. Groceriesun-
changed; there b on active demand ina regular way
at full rates. There is a good demand for money; it
is fnliy equal to the supply; sight exchange on New
York 1 per cent, premium; Virginia, Illinois and
Wisconsin currency is now taken at 4 per cent, dis-
count.

Baltimore, March 18.—Floor steady. Wheat
firm: sales of red at$1,04 to $1,10; White at $l,lB
to $1,38. 60,000 bush Com sold at 83 to 86e for
White and 55 to590 for Yellow. Whiskey La firm at
21 to 214 c for City and 214 to 22 for Ohio. Sogar
firm, 600 hbds Cuba, Porto &ico, and New Orleans
sold—the latter at 6to 74; Refined has advanced 4c.
Coffee buoyant; Rio sells at 10? to 114; tbe stock in
port is 18,000 bags. Provisions are dull.

Partial Report roost ms Lxcohpton Commit-
r**.—We learn that the Special Committee of Con*
grass, on tbe Lecompton Constitution, havo deter-
mined to make a partial report in tbe course of a
day or two. They willret forth that their final re-
port will not be mode until all tbe members gf the
Committee hare time afforded them to come on to
Philadelphia. The object of this visit is that each
man mar get Mm—ifa new ait at the Brown Stone:
Clothing of EockhOl A Wilson, Nos. 603 and
(OS Chntsot Itmt, PhH»4olphi«, t

HARDY & M’QREW,
BTEAJVT33 OAT AGENTS,

Corner of First and Ferry strets,

Pittsburgh. pa

Removal—Bcarbave’a Holland Bitters.

WE have removed tho manufactorv of
BCEQHATK'S HOLLAND BITTLRS to No.2fWowl
tmlov £ocoud.

fulfcdtwtfT PBaJAMIN PAPE, J>, 4 CO.

New Roche&e or Li

HAVING madeam
BN'OX fur a supply oJ

b'Try.S'J.OOOttrong thrifty PI
lok prlc<>»:

lnuO plant*
too
!i5O

.awton Blackberry,
ingcmonta with Rov. J
Pluti of this tolobMs DL-ck
snt» on? offered Bt tbs follow

..{l2s 00 | 2$ plant*.

Orient tddr>*srd to Rev J. KNOX,-or the vabscriber,ac-
companied with the catb ora »nlt*bl*reference where tto
pAjtlc* are not ktowo, will be filled In theorder In which
they are received.

Plant*of the NEWMAN'STHORNLESS BLACKBERRY,
will Im furnished ut the tamo price*.

JAMES WARDROP,
No. 4? Fifth itreet, PUtabnrcb. Pa.mrlft:d*wtfT

FRENCH’S HOTEL,
CvmcroJ Frankfort Stmt and City Hall Squarr, oppmitt

the City Eatt, A'tv York City.

THIS HOTELisconductedontheEcßorekii
Pus or Lopgiso Room*, and meals u they may be or-

dered, In tlioipoeioui Refectory.
Time Isa Barber's Bbop, with D*tb» Inconnection there

with. This popular hotel Is inthe immediate vicinity of
mercantile bntlneo, and the principal places ofam nsement,
and offers every Indncament to those who consult conven-
ience and economy. Those cuing to California or Rnrope
will befamished with all the Informationthey may dealre,

and also be protected from imposition in the porehate of
passage tickets. H. FItRNCU, Proprietor,

N. B.—Beware of Roanera who say wo are full, as many
are interested Insayipgso. mrlUam

Allegheny Cool Depot,
Corner Andsrson Bt» and Railroad,

CANNEL AND BITUMINOUS COALS,
deliveredIn Pittsburgn or Allegheny.

49*Or<len dropped in the P.O, Pittsburgh, the Ordsr
Boa. corner Fourth and Wood stator leftat the Office, Alle-
gheny, promptly attended to

fehlyd mrS g W. A. SfoCHTRq.

SODA ASH, 4c.—
600 caaka imported Bode Aab;
160 do do •Canatic Soda;
100 tone do German Clay;

1000boxea aborted altee Window Qlaae;
25 bbU. Pevl Aib.

On bandand (or aale by
mrl2

ALKCANDXR'KJHQ,
_ fflUUbtrtygtrsot.

/CHEESE.—3OO boxes W. & Ohm, lor
AjiMl'bj BOBXBX DAIZfUi * 00.

LOVE'S COiTJMN

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

rpHE subscriber liaving just returnod from
N*w York and Philadelphia, leels confident that he can of-

fer INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS, both In styli

Qualityand Prices, unsurpassed by any house West of the

(RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS.

RICH BLACK BAYADERK
DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,

PLAIN BLACK SILKS,

PRINTED BERAGES.
“ ROBES,

ORGANDIE LAWNS,

Also—Chalties, Crape De Espanees,
Luwuti, &<\

SHAWLS AND MANTLES-

BROCHE BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Of every Style, Color and Quality

varying in prices from Two to Fif-
teen Dollars.

FRENCH LACE AND

CHANTILLA MANTLES,

From Three toThirty Dollar*.

NEEDLE WORSC

IXANDBOMF. SETT

COLLAR AND SLEF\'ES,
very nren real

FRENCH WORK COLLARS,
EMBROIDERED LlxElf

HANDKERCHIEFS,

.1A CO NET AND SWISS

EDGINGS, INSERTING^

AND FLOUNCING:*.

WHITE GOODS

PIQC CT CLOTH,

For BASQUES; COLLARS

AND SLEEVES,

FRENCH AND KNHLfSU

BRILLIANTS,

JACONKTT3. NAINSOOES,

MULLS, SWISS,

[VICTORU LAWNS, ±o

PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED

AND FIGURED.

hosiery

A FULL AND COMPLETE AS-

SORTMENT

Mourning Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

GOODS FOR BOVS WEIR.^
Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive

CLOTHS.

Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive
CASHMEKETTS.

Plaid, Plain and Striped
OASSIiIERES,

TWEEDS, MERINO,

NANKINETTS.

CABBIMEREB.

Lines end Cotton PsntJStafia, Ac.

DOMESTICS.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE

many of the above Goods wero bought of

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

LARGE A VCTIONS, FOR CASH,

! WE ARE ENABLEDTO SELL TIILM

AT PRICES

®6 a i Btfp Competition

Call anil Examine our Stoek before Pur*

chasing Elsewhere.

O. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothers, and Young,
Steveneon A Love,

SIGN OP THE ORIGINAL BBB*HIYB,

ISTO. 74 W ST.,

wnitMlmE Httiborth, P.nna,

Q
Cd
>-<

z
<

Qps
<
>*
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<

Q

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBA.CCO AJSTD CIGARS,
XO. 241 LI BERTT STREET, HEAD OF WOOD

PITTSBXTRG-H, PENNA,
OFFERS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRF.SH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, pmg based trom importers and Mnantacrarer*, amongst which ire thefollowing faTorit* brand*

W. H. Grant’* A. Jfo. 1 5s Tobacco,
Kotina, Robinson A Co’s Tobacco,

Eugene Howard’s Tobacco, \
Grant’s Pound Lump CaTtadish,

Hatard and Railroad Brands,
200 Caddy Boras Half Pound Lmat»-

CIQARS! CIGARS!! CIGARS!!!
ox>th i»*rxr.i.io3sr assorted brands.

All of which we offer to tho trade at prices which cannot fail toplease. Att2o;d4wtf f

W. E. CHILDS & CO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE AtfT) WATER-PROOF

CEMENT roofing.
PERRIN «3c tTOHNSON, ■P >ropr*ietorB,

Are now prepared to contract and put on at the shortest notice
thewbov* Elastic Fireand Water-ProofCement Roofing, it being theonly article yet Inventedthat will cceeeafttUjnoist tbeaction of tbe atmosphere Inevery climate.

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,
And Inpointof durability, w« belies* It isequal, ifnotrape »r, toany MetalUo Roofing. Wo can pat It on oror Old TinTar. Ironor Shingle Roofs, it making nod ence bow flat or rteep tberoofmas be. This

Roofing is warranted to prore as abeve represented. We will pat it on for
•SAT DOLLARS PER SQUARE, (TBS FEET SQUARE.)

We will epply it npon Tinand Iron Roots for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, twine on account of Ita durabilitr th
cheapestpaint thatcan be need. '

»&.W« invite all who arebuilding, and also those who wish their Roof* Repaired,to call at ocr office, IS3 Third Srttiend examinesamples and satisfy themselves Inregard to thednrability and practicability of thisRoofing
i ? mnvini, i PERRLV t JOUXSOS,
™ jogiS:I ' J™,rd ™*-££s-^

specimen* of W. K. CIIILDS A GO’S ROOFING, left at-my office, there-

Jh*material la compounded so as to remain pliable for a great length of time.2d. The consistency Is not readily influenced by the temperature; consequently itwould notbfl liable to maltand runoff fiTim aroof in Summer, or creek In.Winter, i. e. extremes ofnaturalheatand cold would not injureit.
I. r .P*8 cornpoeitionis not acid butslightly alkaline. It would not destroy thecanmas, bat on the contrary protectIttrom tneaction of theweather. * 1
a „

41 !V 11
,

U 10 ■ fxteDt flro-Proof: that is, sparks and-fire brands foilingupon it could not lu-Dame it In myopinion such a roofwill last for years ifpnton carefully andrecolring promptattention.Re^ JOSEPH IL LOOSE, Chemist,
Laboratory No. 128 Walnutstreet, QtnHnnati, Ohio

ita cood (‘““‘r 1 W f C,l!t *003 m“tte Flr* * n<i Water-Proof Cement
lO ‘ D,?S? bulJdings tho* protectedupon thesame term* a« Iinsure those revered withmetal. apl.lydswF fSlgned) JNO. 8. LAW, Agt.Royal Ins.Co,London and Liverpool.

ISfgufa Streamers.
Monongahela River U. S. Mail Packets.
STEAMER TELEGRAPH. I BTKAMKR JEFFERSON,

: i/MsS
Carr. J. C. Woonwaip. ! Capt. Gxoaoe CLaak.

The above new steamers are
now running regularly. Morning Boats leare Pitts-

burgh at 8 o'clock A. M, and Evening Boats at t>o clock P. 51. for M'Koesport, Elizabethtown, Mononga-hela City, Betlevemnn, Fayette City. Greenfield, California
and Browosrille, thereconumtingwith Hacks and Coaches
for Onloatowu, Fayette Springs, Morgantown,Wayucsburg,
Carmlcboeltown and Jefferson.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
townfor $2, meals and state-rooms on .boats inclusive.—
Boats returning from Brownrrills leave at 8 o’clock in the
morningand 6inthe eveulng.' For further Information en-
quire at the Office), Wharf Boat, at tho foot of Grant street.
_ ■«& 0. W. SWINDLER, Aotrr.

/Hrtftal.
Heiskill’s Tetter Ointment.—Heiskill’fl

Tetter Ointmentcored
Col. ROBERT M. LEE of Tetter on tho head.
Mr. JAMES W.NEWLIN, 118 Pine St, was cured

of Tetter, 18 years standing.
Mr. JOHN VANDERBILT, Fifth and Green «U, PhDa.,cured of letter, ofISyears standing.
nEISKELL'B OINTMENT cured Mr. Charles Phipps,Third and Arch »tv. Eruptionof theFace, of14 yuan.Mrs MARGARET LEISTER, School street, below Frank-

lin. Phils Tetter of R years standing.
Mr. N. . BRIDGES, Jones’ Hotel, Phil*-, was cored by *

it of Rbeomatism and Ulcer oa the leg.
Mr*. MARY POSTILL, Fifth th, I‘hlia ,cured of Tettar*'18 years.
HENRY BECKET, 3l*3 Chestnut ih,Eruptionon th*Face, 14 years.
JAS. 51. BROOSI, K*q . West Phlla., Eruption ofthaHeadand Byres, of long standing, .K-.'i--
Mr. JAMES BROWN, 195 Chestnut st- Eagle Hotij. ofErysipelas.
Mr. JAfl. H. FARRAND, 2SI Chestnut st- Eruptlea onthe Face, 25 years.

. Mr. 0- TISDALE, 226South Front stTotter, 30 years
standing.

Mr*. WM. J. THOMPSON,Twelfth and Race KnsiD-lias. 8 years. ¥

v Mr. RICHARD BATTUES, Eruption on tbe Face. 25 tea.*standing.
Mr. ZENAS WELLS, Veraado Home, Broad and Georrs

its. Barber’s Ifoli.
Mrs. ANNGRAHAM, N. E., corner©f Fifth and Arch,jiflammed Eyes.
«“Dr.GEO, H. KEYSER,^’«. 14bWo.d st. Wholesale

>ndRetail Agent. mrl7MawF

Cod Liver Oil.—i have on hand a largo
supply ofCodLiver Oil, which U warranted fresh and pure,in bottle-or on draught, by the pint or gallon. Thlaartl-
cle Las i«ecn extensively used for thepast ten years, by the
best physician* in Europeand America foi the core of
Rickets, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Tetter, Old gore* and Ulears,
White Swellings, Disease of tbe Kidneys, Spinal Irritationand every form of pulmonary disease, and with tho most

signal result*. /h..s« in want of a pnre article *lil te care-ful to a»k for RUSHTuNS COD LIVER OIL, at Dr. OEOILKEYSET,’a, 140 Wood street.
1 also keep Lime’*, Uakei'uand other Linda of a pore

q giLll| y- rarlQdAwT
Twenty Years Blindness Cured by th

G&Axrrrraxio Krz Mr*. Charity Carnahan, of
Temperanrevxll*!. wa« entirelyblind in one eye for more than
twenty years, and could scarcely t»e with theother. She Is
almost entirely cored by one bottle of "GratfcnUrg Eg*
Lofton,'and beli'-ves that another l-jttlo will entirely re-
store herey.w, Sold at Dr. GKO. H. KEYSER’B, No. 140
Wood street, slgti of the Golden Mortar. Price 25 cents.no2oxlawKF

Tubhbaltu ofAmerican women
—for many yean I have been troubled with genera

weariness and languor, both mental and physical; caprice,
listleesncss, dull headache, pain in the head and temples,
coldness and tendency to stiffnen. palpitation ef th* heart, ,
very easily fluttered or excited, appetite variable, stomach • ;;

sud bowels deranged, with pain. Anymental or physical • J
exertion was sure to bring onall thesymptoms, and.l had 1 • •
in addition, (ailing of th* womb, and great pals in thatro- '***

giou. One physician alteranotherexhausted bis skill and - ~
gave i,io up. A jrAtient and peraevering ns* of MAR.
SUALL'S UTERINE CATIIOLICUN fortunately cured me
aod 1 hare no words sufficient to express my thankfulntsa

Mm JULIA ANNK JOHNSON.

I cau truly say that I bare been a sufferer for many years %
with whites and deranged menstruation. After awhile l •bad other troubles, tnch as pale thee, indigestion, wasting -
away, general languor and debility, pain in tho small of ft.e
back, a sort ofaching and dragging sensation, pain between .
the shoulderblades extendingdown thespine, loss of eppw-
tite, trouble iu the stomach and bowels, with cold bands
and foot and dreadful ucrvouACe*. The len-t excitement
would make ms frel a* if IehoulJ fly away. I trieddoctors
and drugs, and everything, one after another, without th*
benefit. One bottle of MARSHA LL*S CTEP.INS OATHOL-ICON changed some of my symptoms for th* butter, and
jow I am entirely andradically cured. I wish that every
woman could know what It will do. CLARISSA OBEB.

MARSHALL'S UTKIUNK CATHOLIOAN hat saved my
life, as I verily believe. I tried doctors and medicino’nntil
it seemed napless fa try longer, when I met with a lady who
recommended the Cathollcon so strongly thatIdeemed Itmy
duty to try it. I was mostly trembled with deranged men-struation, My symptoms wereprincipally jmlnsIn th#back
andatidomen, bearing down pain at the time of theHi"*—,
bloating,colic, nanw-a, constipation, feelingas if the Me>and limbs werebruised or broken, eructations and vomiting
anxiety (life seemed lolst burden,} disturbed sleep, falut-Desa,sh&dderings, Cstlgneon walking in the morning, flatu-
lence, constipation, pressure ofblood in the head,«peclolly when stooping, great Irritabilityof
constant inclination to pass yMyi gIUWt
sire to ween or feel nnhappy.
myself of oil the*esymptoms, whichperfect account of my lufftrinr*but I hare £l2* ““ **»•

others cured Inonr town that I reel bound toTet TofSS?thatothen whoare similarly aitnafadmay a?*-. Ud •
- EMMA YOSBURGIL

Fora long time Ihad Utorfne complainta with the fallowIng symptoms: Iwas nervous, : amaelaUd and lrritahle- ’emed toabound in complaints, tame ofwhich 1wUI try’ tojrfye ywu P*lalnlh®lowerorg»ia,andaftellngaaUsotnothing was goingto fan ont; Inability to walk inch on atcount of a feeling of 'fullness; aching anddrocxlnr an.t•booting pains In tbe back, loins, ancUxtendinglown
legs- the Jolting produced by riding caused great pate:spasmodic Aortania&^lnalntbedda,stomachand Wek headache, withringffi| Inthe earn; every fiber of thebody aeemed acre; great Irritobflßj; Intense narvonsneat. lcould notbear tha least exdteaent withoutbeing nrometodfar aday;Icould scarcely move about tha-lmuaTond did
not take pleasure inanything- 1had givenup hope,bavinz

I took It, hoping against hope. Host fortunately It cured'me, and there U nota healthier® more grateful woman lathe country. I trust all wfllwlt It U truly the woman’sfriend In need. Mra. FLORENQR LESLIE.
MAnsnjJMS UTERINECATUOUCONwax certain.

** *£• £?* .’Fcnoh, White, Suppruxtd, trrtauUtror Painful Menstruation, Bloating, Infamauttionaand JH+outof (Ac Kidneys or Urxnary Organs, Retention or Ham-
Unmet ofCnne, Heartburn, Cottivcutx, Nervousnea. Autingt. Palpitations, Cramps, Disturbed Sleep, endall trouble*
organic or tympanic, connectedwith the Lierine oroam
J

°f u^K^/ifLVS zterinbcathoucohis One Dollarand a Halfper tingle bottle
On Uu naipl rix dctinr, Mlbt iml 6,prtu.fru nfcharge to lA. md oftA. txprcunidi.JBigtrtiadar to iiriuOn pod offia aSdrut, toyn, ccunl,
Wt *riUpuaranUe Put: th 4 Median* winbrunt onnstint

tfthevwney. Addrnt ~D*.OEO. IL KITTSSE.”*^
No-I*o Wood nmt, Pittsburgh.Sign oftb» Onld«o Mortar.

MORE THAJJ 500.000 BOTTT.'qa

SOLD IN THE

NEW EfNGLAND S.TATKB
IN OSE TEAR.

The restorative of prof o j
WOOD lor restoring hall iMh:U/'ud porauntl j*baanever yet had a rival, volume',afterroluino might begiven from all parts or the world-tad from theowt SuMt.gent to prove thatiiUa perfect SaUiraUw; but road tne

circular and jobcannot doubt; read also thefollowing:
Tbi lUia.—Peoplebare for centuries been wlifiludd headland the only remedy, bereU>forakoown,ba* btea •those abominable wigs. Bra recent discovery of Profttaoe 'Wood these articles arc bdDgfkst dispensedwith, but aeraai '

manr persons still patronise them, became they hare beta•o often Imposednpoa by HairTonics of dlffo act kinds.—To all inch persons we earnestly makethe rcqoest, thatthey '•
will tryonce again, for In Wood’a BetlaraUyethere U nosuch thing as tall. Wo know of a lady who was bold, who 'used thearticlea short time,and her *™»l Is now coveredcompletely with the tiniest and most beantlfni curls Imegj.nable. Weki»n of numerouscars where hairwas nnldlrfallingout, which It mtured In greater perfection thanererhad been before.
It U also without doubtone of the best irtlcla* fopkwe.Ingthehair In g»odcondition, making U aoS and dtwsrremoving dsn-lrufl,opd has proved toeLftha creatMttoWwtoallthe Ulstliat hair is heir to. PWWensmjr
It li 111. am, Of .Tor,00. to ImproT. tbalr Mnonl ,o.5*Tral thouab «omo may diffar la rcouTj to thTVtlr. tfdoa, (.bat «,M7 on. .11l odmlt thmVbtiauEl hfflofhair, cither la man or woman,is an '

«l«d, and thereare no mSSthat thtmWh?2ft utSSdtTohlttlo Barit. cooiiaetttioa.—WDwan'«
0. J. Wood t

ESTSSS

mt!vl££'bßt .h^lft,OTnd DCthiDK thatmtomSe
«weUaa-yoors. 80-':

U ,
7 yourrestorative la what yoo rrprer,

1 woald *ike toravage in the sale ofU,Sar £•
am eatlifled itmorteell.

Tours truly, 8. T. STOCSHAN.
_ WatlaSP, Hass., Feb. 5.1557. -

Paor. O. J. Woop A Co.:—Gents: Haring realised the
goodedicts of your Hair Bsstorative,-! wish to etate, that
finding ay hairgrowingthin, as wall as gny, I.wastadoc; *
ed from what I read and beard,' to try thearticle praparad
by yoo, to pro moto Its growth -iu» cbaagelt*color as
it was Lnyouth.t*nhof which it has effected eomploWy^
In the operationI hara need nearly three bottles.

Yobt*,*c JA3EEB WAJICISr
Par sale byQEO. EKEYSEB, 140 Woodft, Pittlhsrgb.

t> . J. WOOD 4’oo- Proprietors, 813 Broadway, N. V, *
"

(In the greet it. T. Wire Bailing Establishment) sad Xl* ■ 'Market eh^t,BtLouis.Mo- and sold brail rood VCb&
tit* _ &20 ssfiCclydawlsT

BUUCHFIELD bfsre justoXI. reedred new Prints. Gloghaavftiafeti«*ns,Se.-1

Paper hogssp • •* •(

pHARLES BUCKLEY, MAOTFICTCR \

Thlrd and Wood stnet*,PlMbißgb. ft? ~
J*«h7 «od FmoipttaßW*! ;

ML Allkinds of Paper Boxes made to order. . - ;
8. &—At Baatsxs price* ssSOy
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WHEELING PACKET.—Tbe fine

eengeosteamer CITEVOIT, Captain J. Hurra
for theabove and all intermediate ports on Mondays, 1Wednesdays and Fridays. Forfreight or passage, apply on.'

or to ;
_»u6 __ W. B. WHEELER. Agent No. 6 Woodst. !

Cincinnati, See

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
—The fine steamer MINERVA, Capt John Goodwin,

willeavefor tbe above and ait loterm-diat* ports on SAT-
TVRDAY,?Oth in«tsDt, at 4 ©.lock. i* n. For freight or
postage apply on board, nr to
_jnrl_9 FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agents.

F' O K CINCINNATI—REGU-VjISLA
TUESDAY PACKET.—Tho elegant

wheel pataenger packst GLADIATOR, Capt.
will lease tor the above and intermediate ports eTery TUES-DAY at 10 o'clock, aa. F»r freight ..r passage apply cn

to fmrlii) FLACK. BARNES AOO . Agt*. *

F'Oli CINCINNATI V LOUl.sTlty-"^
VILLE.The fine pa—rag-r steamer

JENNY GRAY, Captain Dunlap, will leave for the above
and all iutcrmedi.it* porn mi tt*i> opening ofnavigation.
For freight nr passage apply ouKarl. nr

fei'i FLACK. BARNES A CO., Agenu.

For ci nc ix'n at i and. ih>T
LOUISVILLE—'Th* new and splendid

passenger steamer ENDEAVOR, W. J Martcll. will leave
for the above and all intermediate porU on THIS DAY thp
li*t!r in*t, at 4 o’clock P. 31 For freight nr paatnge apply
»a board or to iful'ij FLACK. HARNES.A CO-,Agenu.

i3.asi)tJillc, Scr.

I?OR NASHVILLE.—Tin- line Meamcr S.
P. QIURARD, Capt. Georg* W. R« d. will leave for

the abeve and all laU-nm-diate port- i-u SATURDAY', the
2t‘tb lust ,at 4 o'i Inck, P K. For freight '4- gtasaace apply on
board, or to (iprlrt/ Fl. ACIC. BARN FIS A CO- Agents.

FOR NASHVILLE—Te tine new steamer
RELIANCE, F. X. R»-uo. Ma-trr, will leave for the

abjteandaU nu-rni-dlat* porta on the opening of naviga-
tion For freight or piuuagu apply on l-ardor to

mrll y
_

FLACK A UARNKR. Agvtta.

£f. Homs, fee.

For keokuk, davenport, ifrgrji
ROCK ISLAND, OALEN A ADrcrufK Jjgwija

—The ban passenger ste-amar LA CROSSE,Capt Derma**,will leave for tbe above and nil Intermediate ports on MON-
DAI-, 22d Idstan t, at 1 o'd.ick, P ii. Fur freight or {>a*vage
apply eu board, nr to

U.rl9
__

PLACE. BARN ES A CO.. Agvnts.

FOR ST.' i;ulTS,“KEoku£, . JEjj££
AND ROCK ISLAND.—Tbe fin*

er MODKRAIuIL Cept. trank Maretta, will !••*»« tor Uie
•burr end all Intermediate peris on SATURDAY. "Joth lost.,
at 4 o'clock, r. M. For freight or p*«*ago apply on board,
or to imrlTj - FLACK, BAKNEs A CO. Agents,

ST. LOUIS. The fine steamer
_

SOnII AMERICA, Capt. Shepherd, will leave fur
the above and all intermediate ports on SATURDAY, the
20thInst. Furfreight or passage apply on board, or to

mrlb FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agents.

FOR ST. LOUis AMi ILLINOIS RIVER.
—The floe tieanvr CAMBRIDGE,Capt. Pamnel Dean,will leave for tbe above and all intermediateporta os SAT-

URDAY, the20th Inst. at lu o'clock, a. It. Forfrelght or
pwagaapply on board,or (o

m_rl6 FLACK. TURNK 3 4_CO., Agents.

Foil ST. LOUIS.—The fine r fßfr.to
steamer DR. KANE, Capt.. &

will leave for the al>oTe and all Intermediate porta, on
THIS DAY. IPtb ln*r. at lo o'clock, ax. Forfreight or
passage apply on board or to

[ell
'

FLACK. BARNES A CO..Agents.

F"' OR St* LOUIS, KEOKUK. GALENA,
DUBUQUE AND St. PAUL—The splendid steamer

HAZEL DELL, CaptRees, will leave for tbeabove and all
Intermediate ports on tbe opening of navigation. For
freight or passage apply on board or to

mlO FLACK, BARNES ACO.

FOR St. LOUIS.—The splendid steamer
PRIMA DONNA. Capt Marsh Ford, will leavefor the

aboTeand all intermediate parti on theopening of naviga-
tion. For freight or passage apply on board or to

FLACK. BARNES A CO.

For sfrXouis, keokuk. , tcp?.*
BURLINGTON. MUSCATINE, BOCKAgeSEIX

ISLAND, DAVENPORT, OALENA, DUBUQUE AND Bt.
PAUL—The fine new side-wheel steamer PEMBINA,
Captain T. U.Griffith,will leave for theaboveand all Inter-
mediate ports on theopeningof navigation. Forfreight or
passage apply on board, or to

fe27 FLACK. BARNE3 A CO., Agents.

For st. louis, keokuk, iJCSI*
BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, ROCKJfiSSSsBL

ISLAND, DAVENPORT, OALENA, DUBUQUE AND ST.
PAUL.—The fine new side-wheel «• earner CANADA, Capt.
J. Ward, w|t| leave for thoabove and oil Intermediate porta
on the oponlng of navigation. Forfreight or passage apply
on board, or to (fe2T) FLACK. BARNES ACO„ Ag’U.

FOR St. LOUIS.—The splendid r fgfr i*
steamer METROPOLIS, Cvptaln Calhoun.

wtllleave for the above and oil Intermediate ports on tbe
owning of Navigation. For freight or passage apply to
- nirfl KEA A JONES.
T7OR St. LOUIS;—Tho splendid . fßE.iar 1 steamer MKLNOTTE. Capt A.McGowan,■bbMAßHb
will leave for tbe above and all intermediate ports on the
oponlngof Navigation. For freight or passage apply on
board or to mrB FLACK, BARNES 4 CO.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—Tho splendid i .iw
steamer ORB,CapL Way,will leavefor thefS-jSSS

above and all Intermediateports, on THISDAY, 19th fast
at4P, M. For freight or passage apply on board or to

mri FLACK, BARNES t CO., Acts.'

Forst. louis & keokuk— icsr -

Tbefine passenger packet J. H. OONX',£S3sEE9K
Capt. Woodbarn, willleavefor theabove and allntermediste
ports, on thoopening of navigation. For passage or freight
apply on board or to FLACK. BARNES A 00., Agta.

FOR ST. LOUIS,—The fine new i flSffr
steamer GREAT WEST, Capt.

lough, will leave for the above and all tntermediato ports
\cu thoopening of navigation. For freight or passage apply
on board or to [mr2] FLACK. BARNES A C0n Agta.

FOR ST, LOUIS—Tho splendid i fT?*P* .m
steamer ARGONAUT. Capt. Geo. L.

Lean, will leave for theabove and oi Intermediateporta, on
THIS DAY, lflth lust, st 4 P. X. For freight or pauage
apply od board or to

ja2S _ FLACK. UARNE3 A CO, Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS—Tho splendid i JE2LA
■teomer NATHANIEL HOLMES,

Konniday,will leavefur the above and intermediate ports,
ou thoopening of navigation. For freight or passage apply
on boardor to [tarl] FLACK. BARNES A CO, Agents.—-

F*6R MISSOURI RIVER.—The , fn> ifa
fine n»vr steamer ROWENA, Capt. Doziar.£g33s£g(

will leavefur theabove and all Intermediate porta on THIS•
DAY, tha 10th Inst. For freight or passage apply on board
or to fo2 FLACK, BARNES t CO, Agta.

*jL10R ST. LOUIS.—The fine now r y*JO fast running passenger steamer lOWA.
Capt. Moor*, will leavefot the above and all Intermediate
porta on THIS DAY 19tb|inst, at 4F. si. For.freight or
paasapo apply on board or to

Ja23 LACK. BARNES ACO, Agents.

HIIdoIb River Direct.
TO I'AOIUA, PERU, LA &ALI.E, AND ALL INTEItME-

DIATE PORTS ON THE ILLINOIS HIYER,

THEnew and elegant side wheel passenger
steamer DENMARK, Capt Richard C. Gray, will leave

for the above porta on the opening of navigation. For
freight or passage apply on board or to

mrl FLACK. BARNES A CO. Agenti-

jatto ©titans, &c.

F'
'OR' CAIRO & MEMPHIS—Tho fine

steamer GOODY FRIENDS, Capt Thomaa Shumanwill leave for tbe above andall Intermediate portion TCEg!DAY, 23d instant, at 10 o’clock, i K. For Weight or posnae
apply on board, or to *w

. ®rl ° FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agents.

For Memphis tiiKw. n?> *ORLEANS.—Tbefinesteamer AURORA,Captain John Rhodes, will leave for the obovßCdoSfttermediate porta on MONDAY. 22d Instant, st lo¥lS‘i*!-***-'-safezagfa AJT
«;ivF . lre ‘cht OT P*“«®apply on board,or to . ,„nr!T FLACK, BARNES A CO, AgvnU. ;

FJLS?™8 and new iJSSLaORLEANS—Tbe fine new steamer U. F, JsfiSSZBASS, Capt Wrßarr, will leave far theabove anouunur*
“•mate portsou ths opening of navigation, Far freighterpamge apply on board «* to

fcbs« FLACK, BARNES A CO„ Agents.

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW (Ah
ORLEANS. —The fine new atenuratSßtt

LAWRENCE, Capt. B.a Coehran,wtUbwte torthe
above and all Intermediate porta on THIS DAY, the I9tb
hut. For freight orpenage apply on board e* to*MU or«*« A 00, Agta

i. **


